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Salem Market Quotations Quotations at Portland Gardeners
.ii, e" " ..." a

Steep Plunges
jFeature Marts Oaaaara bark baying price. 1987 peel.

Se lb.Grade B raw 4 per rest
milk, fctalem baste pool price
$2.10 per hundred.
t Co-o-p Grade A batiertat
price, VOJS Balein, SOc

(It tit baaad aa aaaU-aaoat- bl

buttsrftt t'traf.) . .

. Distributor price, $S4.
A grade bntterfat Oeilv

ered, S6c; B grade deiiv,
ered 84c.

A grad prist, STc; B
grade, 80c.

Stock Leaders Register
Worst Drop in Four

Years at Close

1 NEW YORK. Sept. ock

market leader were swept
overboard today In one of thesteepest plunges la more than fouryears. : . -

General declines ranged from tto C points, with some as much as
.15 to 20. New lows for about ayear and a half were recorded by
the principal sufferers. It was the
broadest market tn weeks, 950 Is-
sues changing hands,

j In the heaviest selling wave
near the final hour the ticker tape
fell five minates behind floor

; transactions, here was a lag of a
minute near the close. A few re-
coveries appeared at the finish,
bat most shares ended-nea- r bot-
tom lamia nf Vi a !

Business Outlook Blamed
Brokerage opinion as to the

cause of the,-- fresh collapse was
:mixea. - borne, however, were ed

to put the blame on the fall
and winter business outlook.

-- While there was less war talk
I heard In the board room, the Me-
diterranean scene and the fat eas-
tern sector, was realized,, held po-

tentialities for serious internation-
al trouble. At the same time ob-
servers doubted the foreign situa-
tion brought out the principal

:;

i The Associated Press average
of SO stocks was down 3.4 points
at 57.8. a new bottom since April
29. last year. The rail average
broke through to a new low since
19.16- .-

!
'

Transfers totalled ' 2,322.220
shares, the largest since April 28.

I last. It compared with 1,411,550' shares yesterday.

jpsodtcb ExcutaaPORTLAND, Ore Savt. 10 )
ProaiuM ucaaace: Batter Extra S4;ataadarS 13 j prima firsts 8Je; frtta
SO; battarfat MK-ITe- .

Xa Large axtraa SB; Urge ataad-
arda S7; medium extra 57 ; medium
ataadarda 84. Small axtraa lCi amaU
ataadarda 18; aaall mediama 14,

CbeaaaTp pitta "l loaf IS.

Portland Grain
PORTLKI. Ore, Sept. 10 (A?)

waaat: iUpea ga t Close
May a.00 4.00 lk 7H8ept. j 95 9i IH t
Lee- - 7 87 85 B- S-

Caaa wheat: Bis Baad alaaateaL ki.
18 pet 86; 48 pet 88; dark kard viator
it pet x.t; it pet 1.08; 11 pet J:
aoft white aad westers white SS; sardr o; woatara rea a.

Oats. . wait S8.0.
Barley. Si. 1 45-l- b. BW tIM.
Cora, Axcestise, aomiaal.
Mil- l- atandard 80.50.
Today's ear receipta: Wheat 88; bar-la- y

t flour 15; cera .

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore, , Sap. 10 .(Ar)

natter mats A Breda. 86 a i; ia
partbxaaat wrapper; ia earteaa. STVit;
B grade. 8 5 Vie ta parahmaat wrapper;
It He ia eartoaa.

Borterrar Uanlaad delivery, baylag
prw) A frada 86H-8- T lb.; eoutry
atatioaa: A grade. 85a; B grade.
8 caata laaa; 0 grade, 6 eaata lata.

B grade cream for market Price paid
prod aear. Hatterfat m(t 'S5.8e .lb.;
milk, ST.Te lb.; aarplaa. 45-8-. Price paid
milk board. 87. lb,

CSS Baylag prlee by wholesalers:
Xxtraa 87; atandard. 84a; mediae 83a;
mediam firsta 18e; aodargradea, 14
doi., lima. 30a; small extras 13c.

Cheese Oragoa tripleta. lTe; Oregea
leaf. ISa. Broken will pay 14 below
qaataUeaa. j

Coaatry meats Selling price to r-etail: Conatry killed hoga. beat hatch-
er aadax 160 lba- - llVa-le- o; Tealers,
15H-16e- ; light aad. thia, 11-lS- heavy
ie-ll-e: eaaaer eew8-6tt- e eatters 810e
ball 10-1- 0 Vi; sprftig lambs,' ISH-lOa- ;
yearliaga. ll-12- awes. t.

Lira poultry buying prtee by whole
aalera: Colored bens, 4-- 5 lbs., e Ib.;
rer 5 lbs.. .IS IS lh.; Leghora heaa

anoer 8H lba., 10-ll- e I.; ever 8
lba.. 13-1- 4 lb.; colored ipriacs ovtr
IV lba., 21-8- 2 lb.; 3 to 8 th Iba 10-31- e

lb.; Leghorn troilera, 17-lS- e lb.;
rooters. e lb. .

Centalo pes Turleck, )nmba. 45s,
standards. 45a. $1.00; fsmbe

86, 11.25; Yakima standards. $

crate; Canrornla aominal; The Dallee
$1.25; DiUard. 1.7 crate.

Potatoes Uesehotes, .7t Klamath
No. L, $2.00; new crop Tekima (rems,
$1.50-1.60- - local, $1.50 eaatel; new crop
Takima Whit Rose, 81-3- 5 eaatal;
local. SI.1S-1.2- 8 orange bex.

Oaions New crop. Califoraia red. 85e-$-

50 lb. bag Walla Walla, 0t per
50 lb. bag; Yakima 10't, 80o.

Wool 1987 nominal ; Willamette val-
ley, mediam: S5e Ib.; coarse and braida.
I3e o.; eastern Oregon. 3S-2- e lb.;
crossbred. 8$-83- e lb.; medium, 81 83e ib

Hsy Selling price ta retailers: Alfal-
fa No. 1. $18 toa; eata and vetch.
818; clover: $13 ton; timothy, east
Oragoa, 610.50 ton; do valley. $16-16.6- 0

ton. Portland'
Hop Nominal, 1936, 8 12c lb.

Wheat Reflecting
Stock Mart Fall

Collapse at New York If
Credited With Sadden

Break in Prices

CHICAGO. Sept. harp

breaks in wheat prices tday, 2
cents a bushel at the extreme,
received many different inter-
pretations, including as one rea-
son a stock market collapse.

Another cause assigned for the
tumble of wheat values was much
notice taken of possible use of
the United States neutrality act
la connection with the unde-
clared war in the orient, It was
asserted that such use of theneutrality act might result in
serious restriction of American
export trade In agricultural pro-
ducts like cotton and wheat as
well as In arms.

Persistent reports of big ex-
port rivalry on the part of Rus-
sia were also a factor In disturb-
ing confidence of wheat holders.

At the close. Chicago wheat
futures were cents un
der yesterday's finish.

Prune Pack Start
Expected Monday
Salem canneries expect to start

packing prunes by the first of the
week. The plants are still work-
ing on peaches and pears, but
prunes will get a clear track as
the remainder of the other fruits
will be cold stored and finished
when prunes are out of the way.
Hunt Bros., Paulas Bros., Reid
Murdoch and company and the
Hlllman West Salem plants are
among those to pack prunes this
year.

At Hillmans, across the river
in West Salem, the last of the
Stayton bean pack is being clear-
ed preparatory for prune work.

Beef cows S.00 to 5.75
Bulla .5.50 to 8 00

.6.00 ta S.50Top Teal . 9.00
.14

Draaae. boga. Ib. .14
OKATil Ann niv

Wheat whit. Na. 1 .ftWaaat. waiters ra4 .86
Barter, brawing, toa IS. 00
faad. h.rlitv tn. 99 aa'Oata milling t

reaa. tea
Hay, baring prlrta

Alfalfa. Taller .16.00Oat aad Tetck. toa .10.00
Ciorar. top .10 00

POLLY AND HER PALS

rSrl?A--A (
cfSf i? mtfti& .

ftnCKEY MOUSE

Hahate 193T alio. 55e Ib:
Sogar Berry or fruit, 100's. $5.10,

bales. $5.80; beat. $5.10 eoataL
lma t flssi aeinag price, city

t W 25 bbL lot: Family pateata.
. $5.85-6.7- 5; bakers' hard wheat,

$8.4M.0S; bakers' blaoatem, $5.15-5.55- ;

blesde4 hard wheat $J.45-- S 75; crthtm.
$5.45; wbolov wheat, $6.05 barrel; aoft
wheat fleara, $5.4S. , .

Portland Livestock
FOBTIiAKO, Ora Sept. It (AP)

tlttUAl xtoca: 80S kneludiaft- - 101 di
rect, market active, steady, geed choice

o ia. artvetaa 10.1 ta maatty 10.35
335-24- 0 lb. batchers 8.65-9.7- 5. few light
iigava .. packiag aew t.TS-S.T-S,

Cattle: 100. Udndiag TS direct, calve
100. iaeladiag- - SO direct, market steady,
demand narrow for steers, coamoa grades
8.00-7.5- mdim-g- 4 o.aUbte 8.00-S.7-

mmen-mediu- m . haiferw. Uaally
S.BS-S.1- 0, low ratter aad eatter oows
S. SO-- 4. SO. oommea-BMdJa- 4.TS-S.S- rood

f cow eligible S.50. balls 5.75-6.5-

awoa-eaoie- o voaMra .o-io-..

Sheep: TOO, iaeradiac lie direct, few
oatee ataadyfS decks slaaghter ewe aa-ool-

modjwm TS IV tracked ia lambe
S.TS, atric4ry good 8.35, medium 8 lb.
yearUaga SJIS. 10 lb. wttfcers 5.00, load
reed ewae hold at S.TS. eholea Owa 4 IS

BOSTOJf. 8tpt. 10 (AP) (USDA)
iMmaatie woot raewv little demand la
the market today. Current mill roaairo-sxoat- s

wart small sad sot enough bids
wero made to test the market.

'Wool Market Flat9
Last Week, Report

Of Late Bulletin
BOSTON, Sept. ie.-L!P)-- The

Commercial Bulletin will say to-
morrow:

"The market has cone almost
flat this week. Hardly any wool Is
being sold on Summer street of
any description. Prices are easier
in sympathy with the decline in
prices In Australia, especially on
fine wools, although it is difficult
to quote the market with any
sense of certainty.

"Sydney la off fire per cent on
the best wells from the opening,
August SO and 10 to IS per cent
according-- to Tarying reports on
the ordinary and inferior wools of
continental type. Japan still re-
frains from buying.

"The piecegoods market Is very
sluggish and soeclflcations aaralnat
old contracts were withheld.

"Nothing of moment Is report-
ed from the west. Mohair la alow
and not quotably changed."

The Bulletin will publish the fol-
lowing Quotations: sconrnd haala- -

Oregon: fine and T. M. staple less; line and F. M. clothing 85-8- 7.

Mohair: Oregon. 85-6- T.

Turning Over a new Leaf

Making Blue Blood out of

"The Captive Bride

grapefrnit, $3-$4- : lemonettea, $4-4J- '
Uill Pound
Eggplant Oregqn flats. 43 50e.
Figi Caiitoraia, 5 flat, Visih s(-to-

75 85o.
Garlic Sew, lb.; Oregon,
Apples 4rTensteiaa, Ore., jOc 81.10.ttrapea Thompson acedleaa $1-- 1 Ii;red malagae, 81.SS-1.30- ; black aedieM,

$1.75-1.85- ; Bibiert, $1.30-1.70- ; bouey-de-
$1.50-1,65- .

Lettnce Oreton, dry, 8-- 4 dos., $1
Seaside, $1.60-1.7$- ; Seattle $1.85-$2.0- 0.

Mosbroomi Ont poasd cartons. 40-45-

KecUrines Lag
Oaiona fifty-poao- d aack a, D. 8. Me.

a, TS-8- commercials, 75-90-

Peart Calif. Bartlett. 65-75-

Partley Per dot, boncbea I3-30- .

Parsnip Par log. 85-4-

Peachea Halo. oSe-81- ; Elbertaa.
logs, iluirs, 60 65c; Craw-ford- s,

6j-80-

Pea Oregon, 7fc-8- e lb.; Wsshiajtoa,
$3 3.75 a box.

Peppers California Bella. ISUeOragoa boxes 5 for 80 lba.
Watermeloea Cw. $2 85. v

Plsma Califoa la, Saata Rots 4 bet-
hel crate. 90e-$- l Washington Bluet;
60-75- Damson. 55-65- c; BaUomas.

Yaeavill, 45-50- Jtatiaaa 65 75.Potatoes Long white, tacked, C. ft.
Ko. 1. $1.35-1.80- .

Rhubarb Thirtr-poaa- d bexea. 60-6-5.

Badiahaa rat doiea baaekaa. S5o
40c

Spinach Local, to pod eratea. 90e--
$1.00.

Swott Potatoes CsUforoit, 50

Tnralpo Dov baachea. - 60-7-

Tomatoes Oregon hothouse. 10-1- la.par pound ; blexice. $3.50 $5.
Stiab Zachioal, 85-80-

SpuiJ Production
Control Proposed

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10(;F)-AA- A
officials announced today

commercial potato growers will
be asked to Tote this month "on
potato production control pro--
P08Si.

Tne proposal, if favored by tha
growers, will be Included in lb
1988 soil conservation prgrara.
Officials said .the prposed pro-
gram would "aid in stabilising
potato 'acreage" in the Unitedatates.

They Indicated the national
acreage goal would permit pro-
duction of about 360.000.000 to
870,000,000 bushels of potatoes ayear "the normal consumption
of the country."

Commercial potato growers iafour late producing areas will
rote on the proposal the week of
September 12. The areas whera
the referendum will be conduct-
ed include 13 counties in Colo-
rado, nine in Nebraska, four in
Wyoming; and 34 counties ia
Idaho.

Other potato producing areaa
will rote on the proposals before
September 25.

By CLIFF STERRETT

By WAIT DLSNEY

BY BRANDON WALSH

WOT TAKtMG ANV CHAMCES ONSOM&I

.ancners
PORTLAND, S p t.

Trading was ' moderate on the
Gardeners and Ranchers market
today, with liberal supplies and
prices mostly steady and unchang-
ed. '

Oranges advanced on some mar-
kets aa mack aa lie a box, wit-lem- ons

quoted at $8.00 for some
pocks.

Oregon Concord grapes, packed
ia 18-pou- nd boxes, brought 00-15- c.

Seattle lettuce sold at a top of
SS.00 a crate. ;

The potato market waa steadier.
Artichoke Calif., $8.85-8.8- 0.

Atparagat t t a g a. 80-l- era toe.
$8.10 1.8b.

A Tee adea Califoraia, 81.85.
Applec GraTcnsteina, Ore-- POo-$1.1-

Wealthy, to-$- il Hood River $1.15-1.8-

Aprieete Nominal. ,

Eee Local. lh.; Keatacky
Woadera, SVa-4- c.

Beeta Par aack. Orogwa. $1.85.
Broccoli Crate, $8.86-8.(5- . .

Braoaels Sprouts Califoraia. oao-foor-

drmms. OXTfc.
Berriee Kaspberries, $S.T8-$8- ; ear-raat- a.

8t.10-2.I- 5; togaaborria. S.OO-8.2-

bUekcaoa. $2.8S-2H- ; yoaagber-rio- t.

$8.85-8.50- : blackberriot, $1.50-1.6-

Beraeaberriea $1.00-8.50- ; baakleberrloa)
1814c; at wborrioa. $1.50.

Baaaaaa ler baach. 6 Ha.
Cabbage Oae haadrod-pooa- d eratet,

$1.25-1.3- 0.

Csatsloaptt Califoraia, Delaae vallay
jotabo, 45. $3.75-- 8 80; $. $1.00-1.8-

Oregoe, $1.60-1.6- Waah Wspato $1.15-1.8-

The Dalle. $1.40 1.60. '

Carrot Oregea; 4 per ; Oallt-buaeb-
ed.

80-8-5 dot.
Camtt flower $1.40-1.6- '
Celery blah local, $1.85-1.6-

Cherrlee Btnga. LomberU, 10-1- pie
S--S lb.

Cora 85e-$- l for dosea.
Carnmbers Oregea. slicing. SS-40- c

flat. Picklea Ko. t. Mo. 8 85-4-

Citraa (raits Orange. Vaieaeiaa,
$4,75 6.60; letsona, California, $7 $8;

Stocks & Bonds
(Oetnrrfled by Attoclsttd frtttl

September 10
STOCK. ATaULAQEe

Oompilod by The Aa eclated Frett
$0 IS 15 0

Iadnst. ataila OtiL Stocks
Today 81.8 88.8 88.1 67.8
Prov. day 87.0 81.8 88.5 61.8
Month are 6 40 0 48.S T0.8
Tear age . 00.$ 41.0 52.8 68.7
1837 high 101.6 46.S 54.0 T5.8
1SS7 law 88.8 4.S 88.1 6T.6lt high M.t 4S.S 53.7 73.8
1836 low 78.4 80.8 43.4 55.7

B0VS AVEXAOXS
80 IS IS 60

lado st. Rails Dtil. Stocks
Today 87,1 168.0 9 8 69.8
Prev. day... 87.S 108.4 96.8 70.8
Xoatk age 91.8 108.8 98.5 78.9
Tear age ... 95.T 108.8 108.4 70.4
1937 high. 99.0 104.4 102.8 74.7
193T lew 67.1 108.0 95.8 69.6
1936 high . 98J 104.4 108.1 78.0
1936 low ... - 86.8 101.8 99.8 6T.6

red

W.L VA LOOK AT HOW I'M
THE. WOODevi snente." - CMC

WMITTUCD ST5R MS? 2.
SO WJCM LIKC 2HMCA. I

THEIR

r

HERB YOU

r.ncdTHE
FAN

ify?5. ' 1 USAN' I ASSURES VUM- -) C WE'LL. I ( YUH SE,FV? 1 aSn I RAPPV JlST MXTBO "F?
D9L . ftHURTT,YUHr3TrT) rr S ITWEV RESPONDS) r, ! t NOTE TCIn AL S

f

(Tat prleee Mew etppllta y a fecal
8Toee are iadlcatire et tee eaiiy taarket
J- -e paid la (rowsr ay tatia barara.wt are ( gaaraatec. by The Slates- -

Csyta rtitM) ;
applet, turner.. GrTtia 1J(
ApricvU. Tae Dallas, erst , , JJ5
Ba-aft- ts, lb., oa talk 0 ta i .05 H
-- sands , &
Cantaloup, crata 78 ta 1 .90Grapofrnit, OahL, Sunkiat. aTata 4.8SDate, fraah. la. f .14
Grapes, eeedlinf lag , l.XS
Grape. Mala- - 1.40

wi. arete - ta 1.TS
Crape. Majafaa 1.85

Peaehee, bm. ;oPear, ke. ) .50
Plum. local, Ifc. - t .0
--Terjreea blackberries. erta UH

VU1AS
Betas, f,rw and wax, lb, .oitf-.o- i
East. z i 10
Oabbasa. Ib,
Carrots, laeat. dom. .se
Canliflewer. Cali- f- arata ii.se
vara, local, dot. 10 ta .IS
Caeaaabera, local. fisld grewa

J9
Caeumbora, pickle, lb. --04. .01 .OSCely, erata 1.3 S

utaa 1.50
Leeel aearts, 4et, SO
BUlk a in

Lettaea, local, crata, dry pack i 1.50
vrniraa, wrren. aoa. 85
Onioaa. So. 1, eat. 1.60
Baaiaaea. Sox. 4b
PDOrs. rrn. 1m1. lh. .oa
reea. local. i. .01
Sew poUtoaa 50 lb bar 4a
fame? .40
Potatoes, local. No. 1, ewt. 1.50

ro. a, ewt sag 1.00
Spinach, local ortnga box. .90
Saoraiar Sqsath, lb. .04
Italian Sqaash, do. .40
Daaiak gqvaab, local, lb. . ao
Tamattfea, local, crata 1 .15
nraifi, aoa. JO
Wataaatoas, Calif., retail oi H
Bed P-e- pen lb. .10
Sweet Petttoea. lb. .04
Toatatoea, eaaaiags, bo. .75

T STTTS
WaiDOta. lb 11 .15 H
ruber ta. 1988 crop. Ib ta .10 V

Wains aiaatt, placet, lb. - ; .
Walnut masts, liht htl-e- e. lb. .

HOPS
(Baying Pacos)

Cluter, 1088. lb. .0 to 41
ruflei nominal

WOOL A--
TO M0HAIB

Bnjls Prlcai)
Hokair .,, .45
Medium woot Jls
Coaraa wool .11
Iambi wool .30

his course so close to the rock that
the Maid's nose, following, was
rushing straight at the granite
pyramid. '

Now Bourne must give up: must
slide off that suction wave.

Denny held her breath, waiting.
But Bourne remained braced at bis
wheel, his whole body seeming to
listen for that signal from the en-
gine room; his white-knuckl- ed

hands holding his boat steady be-
side the craft that was drawing him
on to destruction.

Van Cleve stepped quickly into
the pilothouse and, without a word,
slipped an arm about Denny. She
felt his heartbeats- - racing "We're
going to crash," she thought "I
must not act like a coward."

Resolutely she kept her eyes on
the huge, dark bulk hurling to meet
them. But the river, the rock, the
green shore beyond, suddenly swam
In. a blinding blur a blur that was
pierced by a sharp jingle and the
clang of a stop signal.

The throbbing life of the Maid
died to silence.

When Denny's vision cleared, the
Jfoid was grudgingly dropping back
off her competitor's suction wave.
The Wind, free at last, swnng her
bow and, emitting three derisive
whistles of farewell, shot on down-
stream, leaving her crippled rival
drifting rapidly toward the Sister,
twenty yards ahead.

"The race is over," was Denny's
despairing thought; but Bourne's
yank at the bellpull brought a roar-
ing response from the engine room.
The Jfatd surged forward in a mag-
nificent swing that took her flying
past the first Sister . . . past the sec-
ond . . . past the third, and into the
straightaway below.

She was barely two boat-length-s

behind the stern of the Taku Wind!
"Oh I" cried Denny joyously, look-

ing up at Van Cleve. "They got the
engine fixed 1"

He nodded.
Harp erupted from the forward

eompanionway an unfamiliar
Harp with a blackened face, wear-
ing about the waist only a sleeve-lea-s

undershirt splotched with oiL
His muscular arms were marred by
red wales from contact with searing
hot metal. He panted into the pilot-
house.

Bourne flashed him a thin smile.
"Good work, old man. And just in
the nick of. time."

Harp answered something which
Denny failed to catch; something
which caused the captain to frown
and nod his agreement

In the ensuing silence, Denny kept
wondering why the two men seemed
so grave. The starboard engine was
working as well as ever, so far as
she could tell, The Maid kept on the
heels of the Taku Wind, making
good time. ,

"Jack will show us how much
speed he's got left in thst scow of his
now," Bourne prophesied, aa he
eased his ship around a boulder.

Fulfilling his prediction black
smoke suddenly bloomed from the
Wind'B exhaust ports. She drew a
little ahead. Bourne increased his
speed, keeping up with her but not
gaining. , i.- - ,4
i The two boats were racing down a
tricky stretch of water now a
roaring, swollen river pouring over
boulders . . . (curling about rocks
. . . creaming and rippling over
hidden bars. r !

Denny, watching the Afoti swing
and dart and zigzag on her headlong
course, was thankful that Bourne
"swift to see and lightning to act"

seemed equal to any problem of
navigation that arose. :

Ahead, on the Talcu WiA .T..V
Page was also proving himself a
white-wat- er skipper of superb nerve
ana skuj. i . j, -

Once, after the master' of the
To Wind had executed a maneu-
ver which only a split-secon- d timing
had made possible, and Bourne had
followed him, even Harp grunted
his grudging admiration. 1

Bourne said, "Jack's a cracker-jac-k
riverman. If I only had the

engines to race him to the finish 1"
Denny glanced at him in quick dis-

may. Race him to the finishwhat
did he mean? Was it posisble that
they were not going through to the
finish, now that both engines were
running again! She turned

to Harp. Ha sat humped
on the settee, defeat in every line of
his sagging figure. :

" Van Cleve, aa much at sea in mat-
ters of river craft as Denny, took a
quick step toward Bourne. fWhy,

( JT BUT , l&f NO, "VOUR, fsO TUbTr'aA f Tl f UNO 1SS-TE- . OF OUR 1 j ,.-- ,. . 1

OABOAaA
rjrr, la. .OS

Qroaa, lb.
XOOS AJTD PODXTBT

(Bajriag Prlca at aVadraacas)
Wbita aztraa .8
Brow axtraa ' .ts
lladiaai axtraa JiLar( ataadards jt&
Wadiaai ataadarda .IS
Pallata .15
Haary heaa, lb. - 44
Colored mediuau. Ibw 1
UadiDi Lacbaraa, lb. . JO
BUca, Ib.
Whin La rhorn a. (rra . JIOld rooatara, lav
Colorad aarlara . as

UXB.10V CBXUtEBT BarUf Priroa
Battarfat, A grads - as

JS rraaa . .14
Ura pooltrj. So. 1 atock
Colorad baas, aadar 4H lba JIColorad bans, orar 4H lb JS
Colorad fryara, --ar 8H lba. .IS
Colored rjera. nndar t Vb Is. ,1
Laghora baaa, baary - , .0
Lcshora baaa, light . s
Laghorn broilsra .14
Boostars JOS
Beiecta vajas
Stara. Ib. At

Ko. 1 gradaa, 1 crata laaa.
Eggs Candled sad graded

rga axtraa
Ueditua extraa
Large atandarda . J5Dirty axtraa
Medium ataadarda !so
Under gradea
Fnlleta

fJTBSTOOB.
(Baylag Pxleaa)

1937 aprlng laaba, Ib. S.50
TearllBCS, lb. a-- ta .04 H
Ewes t.T te t.&O
Hoga. top, 150 S10 lba. 10.00

ISO 150 lba. 75 to 10.00
310-33- 0 lba. 10.35

Sows 8.00 to 8.15
Dairy type cow .S.50 to 4.50

By Barrett
WUloughby

Rev I What's wronffT Arent won
going to race him to the finish?"

Bourne shook his head. "Impos-
sible. That starboard mill it maw
last an hour more and it may be
only
1

a
.

matter
a -

of minutes. before the
Deanngs neat up again and put us
out Of commission for oivui- - Rtrt
well keep in the game as long as we
can.

Denny gasped. Bourne beaten
already? He knew he had lost yet
be went on playing the hand dealt
him by a crooked gambler; playing
it with everything in him ta tha last
card? She turned sick.

"Great heavens, man!" Amaze-
ment and protest rang in Van's
voice. "But Page crippled you be-
fore you started I Surely he cant
make this stick? Ton won't let him
get away with it?"

Bourne lifted and lowered his
shoulder. "No squawks; no alibis
a condition of the race, Van."

"It's outrageous I I never heard
of anything like it in my life I There
must be something on pan do. R .
Something that would give you a
cnancefwitn tnat double-crossin- g

sneak!"
Bourne maneuvered the speeding

Maid around a sweeper, "I might
spring a surprise on him if I could
overtake aim before we reach Moon-
light Creek; but I haven't enough
power left in that crippled unit
to "

"I know!" shouted Harp, leaping
to his feet "The cut-o- ff through the
Gateposts I A mile' ahead 1 Ones
you said a man might make it If
he cared to take a chance. Rev. It
will bring you out abreast the Wind
just above Moonlight Bar!"

Bourne seemed to be considering
the suggestion, Denny remembered
the Gateposts two rock pillars side
by side, almost in midstream. Above
them the current divided, the regu-
lar steamboat channel swinging in
a wide are around a wooded point; ,

the other rushing between the Gate-post- s,

cutting through the point
She leaned forward honefnllw. in
tent on hearinc Bourne's ana ar
amid the thunder of the exhausts. --

It came in a lowered tone, evi-
dently not meant for her ears.
"That's out, Harp. I cant take the
risk with Denny aboard.1

Her heart turned, to ice. Because
of her, he was going to lose every-
thing' Lonewater, River House, all
that the Keiths and the Bournes
had built up in a lifetime! The
enormity, the tragedy of it stunned
her for an instant
t

Then she sprang to his tide, shor-
ing Van out of her way.

"Revelry! The Gateposts! Yonmust go through I"
His keen gjance brushed her and

returned to the river. Without
deieninr to answer, tut fuvuttMtl
on his steering. -

6he clutched his arm, crying indesperate earnestness, "You've got
to take this chance. Revelry! You
can't let Page win everything I Pot
the Maid through the Gateposts
the river won't fail you! Put herthrough! I tell you, you must! You
mustl" -
. "Step back out of my way," ho
ordered. "I'm running this ship."

"I wontl" rotnuut ji-n- -wv, niiuii t

You're com: thromrhf Ml nr.
stand for your losing everything,
YouH go through. Revelry Bourne,
if I have to ram that wheel over
myself I" .

"Calm yourself, Denise"- - With
his eyes on the channel, he tooled
the aid around a foaming boulder
and at the same time leaned so doseto Denny that his cheek touchedhers. - Sharp, bitter, his wordspierced her brain. "I've lost That's
settled. But you've won. There'll
be fifty thousand dollars left eala
of community property. Don't wor-ry. You'll get it ail with your free-
dom." u , . ,

She staggered as If he had struckher. Then a cry of fury and de-
spair broke from her. "Money? Yo
brute! You fool! This is no timeto think of money. Don't you real-
ize what you're losing? Our boatpur river, our home everything wehave the worldl . . , Oh, Rev--"

"uddenly she was pleading,
wringing her hands "I cant bearto lose it my home, my river.Please before It's too late. Do
something to save it. You can. Rev-
elry. You can do anything. Save itfor usl" v ,

"For ? His roles held a newnote. . i
. (To be continued) :

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY Thorns on the Primrose Path
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CHAPTER LH
Meanwhile Bourn, had returned'

to his wheel. His movements were
almost apathetic; but his eyes, with
hawklike keenness, were focused on
the Wind pulling past along bis
beam, j

When the rival ship had ahoved
her hose half length ahead of the
Maift bow, he, flashed into startling
action. Jerking the signal that sent
both his motors roaring into power.
As the Ifaid leaped forward, he
spun tha wheel, throwing her to-
ward the other boat She twisted;
shivered ; and the next moment, with
her guard-ra-il almost touching that
of the speeding Wind, began to slip
backward five feet, ten; tmtil she
reached the counter of the Taku
Wind. There she rode steadily with-
out losing another inch,

"Dogrgone I" Harp yelled exultant-
ly. "We've hooked his suction
wavel"

"Shut down that starboard mill,
Felix 1" Bourne shouted through the
tube, "Get to work on it Don't let
the port unit fail me while you're atIf Tense, alert, he was watching
very move of Page's craft, maneuv-

ering ; to hold his place with his
single engine.

Harp gave a whoop and slapped
Shan en the shoulder. "Hahf That
will put a crimp in Mr. Cutthroat
Paget; Hell have to carry us along
now until we get that Stax-oa- rd mill
fixed r :

"Harp I" Bourne cut in sharply,
without taking bis eyes from the
other toat "Round up the crew.
Take them below. Felix is up against
a tough job. Hell need all hands.
That starboard unit must be in com-
mission before we reach the Sisters
--ror the Jig's up. Step lively."

Harp darted from the pilothouse
and disappeared.

Denny, taut with suspense, stood
a few feet behind Bourne, looking
through the open windows. She
could not tear her gaze from the
Taku Wind, which Page, in his
desperate attempts to shake off the
Maid, was sending through every
tricky maneuver he knew. But each
time, just as some writhing contor-
tion seemed about to accomplish his
purpose. Bourns adroitly matched
his move, and kept the Maid nose
arlaed to the other ship's veering
guardrail. ,

'

The strain was beginning to tell
on Bourne. A trickle of sweat
seeped from his temple down the
length of his cheek.

Seeing it, Denny had a sudden im-

pulse to help him; to fight beside;
him. But she knew that no one could
help him now, except his men work
ing frantically in the engine room.
Working against time and the in-

exorable - swiftness of the Taku
Wind, drawing: them down toward
the Sisters. .

For the first time, the realization
of personal danger came to Denny.
She knew, in s vague way, that
Bourne could slip off the Wind suc-

tion wave in time to avoid crashing
on the Sisters. But, unless his en-

gine .were fixed, that would mean
the loss of the race, Now, with
everything he had in the world
staked he would naturally take
chances; desperate chances. He
would hang on to the last minute,
depending on the repair of the en-

gine. What if Felix failed him and
hs hung on too long?

"Denny I She jumped at the tone
of command in Bourne's voice. "In
my cabin a life belt Put it on."

She leaped to obey.
As she was tying the belt about

her, she glanced through the back
window of Bourne's cabin and
wont cold in the pit of her stomach.
Mpn were busy

. . with the lifeboatsi
.w --, a a a

t the end 01 the sun oecx. menwitn
enu faces, disordered hair; naked

to the waist and blackened with piL

Part of the "engine-roo- m crew
standing by. Bourne most have or-

dered them out the moment she left
him. It could mean but one thing
the engine was not yet repaired, but
Bourne was going to hang on to the
last possible moment; and he real-
ized that he might misjudge that
moment. .

-

Denny's knees were trembling
when she returned to the pilothouse.

Her gaze returned to the bow and
ahe smothered a cry. The two boat
were sweeping around a bend. Dead
ahead. In tha middla of tha river,
reared the lofty prow of the first
Sister, its knife edge furiously split-tin- t?

a billow. At the same instant,
Jagt swung tha Taku Wad, layjng
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